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trms straight at hit side to lodk at her
'Isn't It time, dear?" he Insisted,
"Ye. sue murmured. "I- "- And as

she did not flulsh, with a sudden long-

ing he held out both his hand to her.

"Will you. come. Rose?" With the

pride of a str.all queen, Roue Carroll
laid ber two bind In his.

fillThree Roses and
Another

By JOANNA SINGLE

Situations Wanted Advertisements
Twice Without Charge.

his call he had learned that she was

leaving the next day for home. When

bt reached his office bt looked up th
northbound trains.

Next morning at T:55 he walked uj
to the station. Just around the cornet
A) the platform be saw liose Carrol

smiling at Mayue, who carried hei
suit case and a great bunch of pint
carnations. Before they saw hlui bt

stepped back iuto the waiting room

bought a ticket to the uext town itortl
and kept out of sight until the trail
came iu. He swung on the rear plat
form, while Mayne. triumphant iu bb
moment of favor.put the lady Into a seat
and bestowed ber luggage about her
As the traiu pulled out Dunham look
ed from his wludow iu the smoker and
beheld the idiotically adorlug face ol

Mayue, who was waving his farewell
Wheu be had smoked a long black

cigar John Dunham sauntered ink
the next car. About the middle ol

the aisle he stopped suddenly at a

quick exclamation:
"Why, Mr. Dunhamr
ne looked down and saw, with ap-

parent surprise. Hose Carroll, blush

lug and smiling. He removed his hat
but- made no effort to take the seat
which she had cleared for him beside
her. '

"Miss Carroll! So this Is your train

Inserted
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AT SEASIDE

Tht Morning Aitotlaa
is on sale at

lewis k Co't Drug Store

ami
Morrison It Grtenbtum'l

Cigar Stort.

lit PORTLAND ,

Tht Morning Aitorlaa

I for sale at the iiewt ttamls of tht

OREGON MEWS COMPANY

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

U7 KUtb Street Hi Sixth Street

'
BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENC1IARI)
Rttl EtUtt, Inturtfltt, Ctmmlttltif

nef Shlaalna.
CUSTOM HOUSE IROKIIt

Ofrltt IU Ninth Stetei Neat it Jwttlet
Oflloa,

ASTORIA, ONSOON.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLANO, ORE.

Piistst Metal in th Northwsal

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Htvlnsj inatallatf a Rubbse Tlrlnj
Mtehlift of tha lut pttrn I am
prsparsd to ) $Al Kindt of work at
rttiontltit prieva,

12tkY and Ouara, ttt,

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Ctrtl weed, mill d, ,fkind ef waatl at lawet prU. Kail,

tht trtntfee mtM, 'Ptat 2211 SlatK.
Btrn tn TwsHftH, alu eptra
Nausa.

PROFESSIONAL URDS.

HYSJOAJIS,

JAY TUTTUV M. I).
riiy.SlClAN AXI il'KOK0N

AoMnt Aak4taa Sitraron
U.S. Mru HHlaal HvrTlr.

OSes hoursx 10 to U a.m. 1 to 4:10 p.m.
477 Commtrclal fit root. Ind Floor.

CSTEOPATHISTS.

faaaM la a, MlnUlratit.
Homely lecturer Women, mj

friends, are Invariably hard to please,
Vluce (In the audience) Oue moment,

please. Are you married?
Homely Lecturer (lrrltably)-Y- es, air,

I nm.
Voice Is your wife happy?
lecturer (proudly and IndlgnantlyV-Ye- a.

sir, she Is,
Voice Then, sir, you're a liar. Balti-

more American.

It Jaat Salt HIm.

Mr. Nlcks-- So you told that estate to
the Susan family, did you? Why, she
aid the wouldn't take It because It

would be impossible to get any water
there.

Partner-We-ll, I sold It to ber hut--

band, and he said that wat jutt the
reason why be wanted It New York
World.

Exceaa FreUrht.
Bob had been seut to the railroad

station for two pieces of baggage, but
returned with one only. In reply to
hit master's question at to why he dk)
not bring both he said:

"Dey all say yo' cyarn hab de big
trunk 'twcll yo" pays de twenty cent
abcest whar be on him, " Llpplncott't
Magazine.

Iarsarleae4.
Dick They tell me Harry Is gating to

marry?
Jack Well, why shouldn't be? He's

comfortably well otL
Dlck-Th- afs Just It Why doesn't

be remain so? Itostorj Transcript

Bar.
Bobs Do you believe In the simple

life?
Job Yes, but I cant afford to prac-

tice it I'm kept on a furious hustle
to support my family. Detroit Free
Press.

Her CiiHnNi
She I told blm you would consent
Tapa Why are you to tare about It?
Sb-W- hy, I know, you are sensible

enough to tee that well get married
anyhow. New York Press.

Tb Atoriun 73 cents a month.

kind of a,
Sioty for

NATIONAL

MAGAZINE

is paging
$10,000
r too .DuncciT
fa t rsoaarrnala ( kni 'a rriaaai
1 aaauaa a aria aal QvaJut iMiW MM car
tuatM a aantags of
roonf Sanaa Mm ka to laa anuria at a Want.

Th U Mr vm at Bar bm n Ms fcatfta

btr roap rruin teoiiwl s, at far wak

'Til m. h. Utmm m iJT.I.i A B
tiriM r ka kulni it.

la Moa told. v.iiHwa -- uM 0 asi QaV
kara... mlrnly. "It waa beeauia 1 via aaa aa
ear pMaMrf aa fey wlw waa."

Do yovb
know odf
abetter one

We want little storiei. anecdotes, bits at
verse any cliMiii( from a newlpaper,
nagiziM or book that tut made you

Think, Laugh or Cry
840 priiM will be given for the bet telee-tion-

'ten piles ol silver dollars is high
as the first ten successful competitors art
tlie first awards.
Hie only condition for entering this com-
petition is that you send with yourclipping
coc. for a six months' trial subscriptionto ths National Magazine. Address,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
14 DORCHESTER AVENUE.

Boatoo, MiN,

HELP WANTED.

W.VNTKIV-GIK- LS AT TKOY LAUN-dry- .

WAXTKD GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.

Mrs. K. Unburn, TOO Irving Avenue.

WAITRESS WANTED APPLY AT

Cola house.

WANTED GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-work- .

Inquire at Astorian eftlcs.

TYPEWRITERS.

UUCKEXSDERFER TYPEWRITERS
supplies, repairing. Ross A Ross, 00

Stark street, Portland.

CANNING MACHINERY FOR SALE.

COMPLETE SALMON CANNERY OUT

fit, especially adnpteJ for (all pack-

ing. Capacity 350 to 400 cant per day.
Apply to F. P. Kendall, Room 9, Ham-

ilton Bldg., Portland, Oregon,

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENTTHREE NICELY FURN-Uhe- d

room for rent Centrally lo-

cated. Private family. Apply at this
office.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

FOR REnT-FO- l'R NICE UNFUH-niahn- j

office rooms in Pythiaa Build-

ing, over C II. Cooper"! store. Apply
to Dr. Vaughn, in tht VulWing.

STEAM WOOD SAW.

MOORE BROS. WILL BE IX ASTOKH
with a firt clas steam wood saw on

'""""I 'l-
TO RENT-HOU- SES

FUR KKXT- -7 1WUM HOl'SK. WKNT

of Tost Office. Enquire at this offli.

FOK KENT-S-IX IUH)M 1IOOE 1XR

rent . Imjuire 17th ami jerom avf.

orncEs for rent.

THREE OFFICE ROOMS KX SUTE.
One frwrt. building. Jspply

to Dr. Vjnijrrra, in btiildinjf.

HOUSES WANTED.

WANT!3-SEVEN-R- 00M FUBSISH- -

ed house, centrally located. 3aine

Phillipsr Astutian.

CALL FOR BIDS.

SEALED- - PKOPOSALS WILL BE

at the office of the aw:Wtect

at tlwOuciaVnt Hotel until 2 o'clock P.

M., July XI, tor piling and capping; foun-

dation 0 kt, cor. 11th and Duan sts.,
Astoriav. Ore. A. 8. Bred.

CALL FOR BIDS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-ceir- 4

at the office of the Light Houne

Enciaeet, Portland, Ore., until: 2 o'clock

P. July 27, HH)5, and then opened,

for fuminbing mincllaneous aticls for

tht Light House EnUblihn)eiit, for the
fiscal year ending June 30, J90C; corn-pratin- g

Hardware; Tipe, fittings, etc.

Paiats, oils, ete.j Soap, matches, etc.?

Lubricating oils, etc.f and Lumlx-r- , in

atxardanca with eopiet of

which, with blank proposals and other

information, way be had upon appli-

cation to Major ft'. C. Langlltt, Corps
of Engit-era- , U. 8. A., Engineers.

OFFICE O)XSJRUCTlX0 QUARTER-master- ,

Astoria, Ore., July "8, 100&-Se- aled

proosals in triplicate, will be

reoeived at this office until 10 o'clock, A.

M., July 20, 1905, and then opened, for
electric light fixtures, and iuHtalHng ex-

terior and Interior lighting systems at
Fort Stevens, Ore. Uuited States re-

serves the right to reject any or all

proposals. Plans can be seen and spec-

ifications obtsined at this office. In-

formation famished on application. En-

velopes ahould bt rnarkod, "Proposals
for electrio work," and addressed Cap-

tain Coodale, Quartermaster1, Astoria.

Oregon.

MILK DEALERS.

IF YOU VALWE YOUR HEALTH

You will demand PUKE KHZ, Fresh
From Healthy Cowt. ' -

It It our aim to supply tba need. Our

us, while new-come- are recommended

regular patrons continue to deal with
to our milk depot by knowing friends.

Morning or night delivery.
THE 8LOOP-JEFFER- S CO, 10th and
Duant streets.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Clara D. Simpson,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Room 2, (Her Star Tlaler.
1

,

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON ft H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. Ma Cemmtrelal St

FURNITURE, Carpsta. Btddlng.
Stoves, Matting, Window Shtdss,

LINOLEUM. Eto.

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
& Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
rirst Llass.

Finfit brands' of Liquors and Ci(ait

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
-- WhotwwIeanstKeUII-

(

Ships, Legging Camp tnd Mills Sup-

plied en Short Notice.

Llva Stock Bought tad Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHftlSTENSEN A CO.

iCentral Meat Market
G-- A Jno. Fuhmuft. fop' I.

(CHOICEST FRESH. AND SALT
MEAT fKOMPT lELIV2RY.

M2 Comrmsaiat St Phone M ain 321

RESTAURANTS.

FlRSTJUaS MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, 'n, or

doughnubjj.$c, tit V, S. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bon- - St.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always fml the lest
15-ce- nt maul in iko city ut the

Rising Sun HpHtavirant.

. 612 Commercial Sf

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry

Tht orafy whits labor laundry fat tht
eity. Dm tht beat work at rcaaonabls

priest and it in every wyKwcrthy of

your patronage.

10th. tnd DUAME Sts., Phena 1991.

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturer of Iron, Steel,
Brass and Rronaj Castings.
General Foundrynten tad Pat-

ternmakers. AbnoIuAcly first-cIuh- s

work. Ix) went price.
Thone 1451. 18th Md Franklin

MM4; BO YEARS' EXPERIENCE

D

4 Trsoc Mark
DcaioNt''NtM' Copyright. Ac

AnTrtna aanitlnf a akctrk ant oVwertirtWHi na
qnirklf aamrlain our wanton fraa whathar as ,
larantifkn la pmbablr paUtntaMa, Oinoiiinlfln
DonanrlMlrntitdentlal. HANOBCOK twPatanU ,
pant fra. IMdaal atramty for amuruija biwnt.

I'nu-Dt- a taken tbruuvh Wuiin IU rulr
tfKUimmUct, without thima, lu tba

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnatratad traaklf. fjOvaat fir.
(illation of atif artanlldn toumaJ. 1 arms, 14
rmri four month, L tola by all flawi,lalan.
mllNN & Co '8 New York

Branch omc. H f 8U WuhUwiuu, D. U

MENANOWOMEI.
Has Blf fnr annataralt lallaSaarAJ fbu'narafS.lnBainualioaa,

0aaau4 W Irritations or lrrailont J Mi M Mrlctant, of mucous niathbranaa,
I 'S rrmat, I t.rl.l Palnlaaa. and not astrln.

THtEVANtCMIMKIal Ct. fan! or potwnotti.
LR5lSIUTI,r J tfll jr Pranwis,
V t.S4. J j--

of sanl l iat wrapitar,
K, w jgt I br aaoraaa. raaM, fof
Vv mmyj,m tl so. or t boltlnt .7.b''V " Circular isal B tatiiaM.

Dr. Jobu Puubaui knew what be dk
not want lie could also instautly reo

ogrilze what be did want when be saw

it These traits bad been of use to hiu'
In' working bis way tbrougb col lope
tb rough medical school after that auO

Into a flourishing practice now twc

years old.
' In lore at In business it was tb'

same, only the girls be bad thus fat
met were undoubtedly the ones be diO

not want Dr. John's black gray eye
were always on the silent quest of at
unknown girl the .thought of whom bt
linked with the thought of rose. Sb
did not appear. lie was thirty-tw- o and

beginning to think he bad missed bei
and way deckling to devote bis spare
time entirely to rose culture when the
so longer expected happened.

In September he went, with a col
league, Frederick Mayne, M. P to a
medical convention in St Louis. Seat
ed at the fonual banquet be looked
up, just across the table, at ber! And
then be seemed to have always known
that she was small and blond, with
the sweet delicacy of a pink tea rose,

. that ber head was poised like a flower
and that breeding and courage showed
in every feature and gesture.

Instantly the thought of ber as hi?
mounted to bis head like wine, and hit
look met hers with an Intensity that
made her eyes droop. He turned cool
ry to Mayne beside Llin and said in a
low tone:

"Look carefully at this ring on my
finger, and don't glare up. I want tc
ask a question. Who la she?"

Strangely enough, Mayne knew whe
"be" was.

"Dean Carroll's daughter. Rose," bt
replied. Then as they both looked up
carelessly he continued, "I may as well
tell you that I shall try to get her."
Choking back a senseless anger, trying
to realise that Mayne bad as good a

right to want her as he, Dunham an-

swered quietly:
- "And I may as well tell you that you

have me to work against I shall do
my best"

At the reception following John Pun
ham accosted bis old professor. Dean
Carroll, shook hands and asked:

"Doctor, please introduce me to your
daughter."

"
. "Certainly, my boy with pleasure.
But" and the old man laughed "I
warn you!"

"It's everlastingly too late, doctor.
All I ask of you is not to tell ber 1

wanted to meet h?r and not to praise
me to ber." The serious eyes of the

'young man checked the old man's

figlle.
"Upon my aoul! I believe you're in

earnest.1"
"I warn you that I am." Dean Car-

roll looked Dr. John Dunham over

carefully from head to foot Then be
eld out his hands.
"I wish you luck," be said slowly

"You're as open now as you were dur-

ing the four years I knew you at col-

lege and in your success since. Your

tactics are worthy of a general and

victory. Come along. But perhaps
you'd like me first to suggest to ber
that you're a dangerous character?"
John laughed contentedly.

Better that than encomiums."
. Rose Carroll met ber father's old pu-

pil none the less graciously because be
was tall and strong and because the

heavy, dark hair framing his handsome
face was touched with gray. In fact
be was so Interesting that she met him

with an armor of protective resistance
beneath her graciouBness. She was
used to easy victories over ber admir-

ers, but not anxious, though she was
en the alert, for her own Waterloo.
There was time enough for that

John began well. While deferential,
he was not adoring; while entirely ap-

preciative, he was not Insistent in bis

enjoyment of her society, which be

accepted with a sort of seemingly tran-

sient spirit of camaraderie that piqued
her a little. Several times during the

evening be drifted carelessly back near
her and watched with amusement

Mayne's breakneck endeavor to make
use of his time to Impress bis rather

jmnderoits personality upon th girl.
Dunham asked permission to call next

day.
; He did call and was carel-ssl- y euter-talnlng- .

He let bimwlf go. showing
bis real self, shaking of his youthful
adventures in the weet of bis roses at
home and leavlug a s rt of an Impres-

sion that be was a man Into wliow life
'women had entered little and that they
"were to hiifl a sort of pleasant relaxa-'tlo-

from workaday cares.

Hose found herself putting forth un-- '

usual effort- - to please this man, who

was not. as others, apparently iu the
Heast subjugated by her charms. He

,did not stay long, but as he arose to
; iro be unwraiDd a long, slender par
feel he had been holding, crushed the
'tissue paper in his fingers and put
one perfect white rose into ber band,

'lie laughed down into her eyes.
' "i wanted to give you a red oue,

"only" The significance of bis tone
and bis hesitation made ber rise to bis

throw. .

"Only you didn't dare!" she finished

for him.
"Oh. I dared." be replied coolly,

"but I thought I wouldn't-y-etl The
best for the last you know!" And

be left her trying to decide whether
be meant anything or nothing. Aa
he went out he met Mayne entering
wJ;b a arge floret's box, and during

how pleasant! Lovely day, isn't it?
"Won't you sit dowur she asked.
little timidly. And he did and went

on talking so carelessly and yet so

meaningly, so brightly and still to

seriously, that It seemed to her but
a moment or two before be looked
from the window and stood up. Draw
lug a slender parcel from bit pocket,
be unwrapped a tingle, long stemmed
pink rose.

"I must get off here in order to get
back to an important case with your
father. 1 only got on to tell you
goodby.- - Didn't want to Interfere
with Mayne at the station. I can't
compete with this floral generosity,"
and he laid the rose in her lap, "but
this it to remind you that some day
I shall bring you that red rose." He
wat gone, without touching her hand
In farewell. . She tat gasping pleased,
astonished, half angry, but completely
Interested. She looked at the pink
rose. Then she tossed the caruatlout
from the window and wondered bow
In the world John Dunham had man-ige- d

to obtain her promise to answer
Us letters.

Thereafter Dunham wrote her not

regularly, but when the fancy seemed
to seize him whimsical, vigorous, joy-
ful, masculine letters, wholesomely
free from all loremaklng. She an-

swered, and sometimes when he was!
very busy be called ber up on the
long distance phone In lieu of a let-

ter. Meantime Mayne had sent bush-
els of flowers, bad written ponderous-
ly sentimental epistles and heaved
many ponderous sighs. Twice be bad
gone to see his divinity, and on his
last call her lack' of interest In bis
elaborate mention of . Dunham raised
suspicion in his slow but relentlessly
logical mind. On bit return be saun-
tered into Dunham's office.

"Morning, old man."
"Morning. Mayne. Enjoy your vis-

it 7" How the deuce did Dunham know
he'd been away Mayne hazarded a
guess.

"Yes, called on Miss Carroll. Write
o her, don't youT" Taken off guard,

Dunham admitted the soft impeach-
ment and was Instantly sorry. Mayne
laughed with unctuous amusement

"Thought you were too astute for
that Bet tbe't got you going hat
the! Stringing you for all sbe'a worth!
Practiced hand! Great girl no end

jopular. Knows how to do It, Miss
Carroll." Dunham's anger rose, but
be answered carelessly:

"Look to yourself, Mayne. Guess I
tan take care of Johnny." But after
Mayne went the tide of his anger
'urged toward Rose Carroll. When
te could stand It no longer be went
tb the phone, closing the door of the
loner office, and .called up St Louis
tod Mist Carroll. After an hour's de-

lay be got ber and went straight to
"the point" ,

"That you. Mist Carroll? Enow who
Oils it? Yet! Lovely spring day! I
want to ask you something. Forgive
my bluntness, but I must know. Miss
Carroll, In your letters and all bave
foa meant everything or bave you

ecn playing with me?" A long pause,
While he listened Intently.

".No, I did not think so--I simply ask-
ed. I have not the time nor the tem-

per to play. You will forgive me for
Asking you? No, I can't tell you what
made me think of such a thing. Yes,
tome day I will. Certainly I believe

on! What? May I? May I come
his week? Of course I want to! But
( can't reach you till Saturday even-hi- g

and will have to start back Sunday
morning. It's a long way, and connec-
tions are bad. All right goodby till

Saturday!"
At 4 In the afternoon of June 1 John

Dunham stepped from hit train at St
Louis and went to a hotel to get rid
of his travel stains and appease his
hunger.

About 7 be emerged faultlessly at
tired, visited a florist and took--a cab to
Dean Carroll's stately eld borne.

Rose came to him In the dim candle-

light of the library, a vision in shim-

mering gray. He bad Intended meet-

ing ber In his usual easy way, but the
clamor of his heart and the wine of a
certain proud yielding in the glance of
her blue eyes swept blm into speech-
lessness. He stood long looking at her,
her band still In his. Then he drop(ed
the small baud back at ber aide and
strode out into the hall.

Iu a moment he came back and clasp-
ed her warm little fingers about the
stem of a glowing red rose.
' "The red rose," he said simply "the
time for it it now, isn't it?" be ques-
tioned quiet!, stepping pack with his

bt. Itlioilu C. Ilit . r. J. K- -

Snyilrr JOSTEOPATHS.
OITIct Mfcnsoll BUI I'rwne VUck 1065

673 (Commrtjia St Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DKN'TIST.

CfiCororarial 8t Astoria, OreM,

Dr. VAUGIIAaV,

Dentist
Fytbiao Building, Astoria. Orerm.

Dr. W. C LOGAN

DENTIH'f v. .

J78 Commereiai St., Bbanahan Buildinsj

At Your Summer 1

Home
You'll want light, airy furai-tur-

BAMBOO
nail Racks,

Center Tables, etc., etc.,

ire just the thing
Step in and Examine them,

teapots, cupt tnd sancers, let
creiira dwhos, etc., in abundance,

Yokohama Bazar
6JU Oomraerclftt Street, Aatorl


